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Notu arIèi Çorvnurmt
Trhe reports which we liave gath-

ered froin riflemei throughiott the
country who lhave been testing the
niew Martiini-Metford go to show
that while this arm lias iinany good
qualities it lias also îniany defeets.
Against the rifle is its weighit and
uîîeven balance, the extrenie weighit
of the barrel îuaking it decidedly toi)

hieavy. The extraordinary sigliti ng
of the rifle, which requires i iiimost
cases ali allowance of three feet off
the bull at five huîxndred yards, is a
decided handicap.

In its favour inay be aliowed its
very low trajectory, wvhich niakes it
an excellent target rifle, at least if
it wvere properly siglited. It is bard

to realize_ the wvhy and wherefore
of the wrong sightingo,.

A iniister in Montreal created
rather a sensation some weeks ago
by accusixîg the Militia officers of
encouraging drink aniong tlîeir men
by "' treating'> tlieii after drill, etc.,
anid stated thiat several yonîîg meni
lie kniew, liad taken their first drink
on1 such occasions.

While tiiere 15 ¶no doiibt sorne cx-
aggeratioîî iii the statenients of the
revcrend gentleman, yet there is nlo
doubt tliat thiere is sufficient iii thieni
to warrant our drawinig attention
to tiei.

Especially iii the large cities this
treating of comipaniics is apt to lead
to bad resuits, anîd particularly wlîeîi
a comipaîy is brouglît inito a saloon
by its officers or sergeants.

Treat the meni to iiilk drinks, or
eveîî beer iii the conmpany rooin, if
it be necessary, but do flot lead
incre lads into thc bar-room hlabit.

It is reported that Frederie Vil-
lers, the well known war corres-
pondent, lias beeîî killed by the
Cliiiiese. \Ve lope thiat tlîis is off]y
a ruinour aiiu l ay sooni be prove(1
inicorrect. Villiers is w~ell knowniin
Caniada hiaviiîg lccturcd iii aIl the
principal cities sonie ycars ago
wlihen lie mUadlenaiy friends aîoilg
thie militia officers.

France lias eîîtered on lier" Ma-
dagascar WUar" witIi a liglit lieart,
and the clianibers hiave cheerfully
vated 65,oo0,000 francs for tiiis ex-
peditioni, whîich experts say wvi11
c)st more tlian double tlîis ainounit.

Poor taxpayers. There is soute-
tliing in living ini Canada, which
lias its xuother country to undertake
any excursion of this nature.

Thaîîksgiving day field day in
Toronto lias cone and gone. That
it lias been a vahiable educator
seenis reasonable to suppose> but
judging by the toue of our cor-
respondenxt tlhe "blooming pri-
vates " lon't ail seem to have had
"roarin' futi." However, ome-
lettes caîinot be ruade without
breaking eggs, îîorcan our mnilitia be
trained without niucli self-sacrifice
on their part.

They are universally prepared to
undergo hardsliip, but the lack of
encouragenmen t front headquarters,
fron those who are ini the best posi-
tion even to realize the sacrifices
both officers and mien have to make
to keep up the efficiency of their
corps> is what gaîls and discontents.

We publish elsewhere the first
lecture of a series to be given at
Montreal Military Institute. WTe
wvill be glad to receive and publish
detailed accounts of the proceed-
ings of the different Canadiaîî
military societies.

It seenis certain that lPort Arthur
lias falleix into the hands cf the
J apanese, aud that the capital of
China cati only l)e save(1 fron at-
tack by the îîear aîrnroachi of win-
ter. It appears tolerably sure tlîat
the war is îîot far fronitits end.
Englisli opinion seems to be tlîat
international difficuities, in wlîich
England and Ruissia wvill be ini-
volved, are sure to arise lu tht
quarrel for spoils.

T/ti aziing, at Kingston College
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stili formns a lively topie for xews-
paper <isission. Boys will be
b)oys, and no auîtnt of miles anid
supervision will prevent occasional
horse-play 0on their part. Iii this
case, however, it seenis to have
gone beyond ord inîary horse-play,
and we trust for the sake of the
college that a correct accounit of the
unfortutiate affair wvillbe given to
the press.

Tlie Mu.rrT,\uv GC1.-T~'TIiSgçoîîg
to considerable expense in the wvay
of secuiring correspondents in al
the principal miilitary centre£.
When ;ve compare it with otiier
military publications wve do not
find it far behind the very best.
Subscriptions are necessary to en-
able us to keep up our stanidardl.
Kindly, genttie reacler, lielp us
along by reniittiîig your $,2. It iS

îlot inuicli to you, and imeans con-
siderable to the management of this
paper.

Thie legisiature is now sitting at
Q uebec. Nowv or ncvcr- is the tinie
for the officiais of the Province of
Quebec Rifle Association to bestir
theinselves if they xant to secure
a renewal of their grant. Ainong
itemis provideci for in the estimiates
we find $i,200 for prîîtng die
"Menioirs of the Chevalier (le

Levîs.' ' This is evidently of far
greater inportauice tlitii tlic iiiili-
tary training of the (lefeliders of
our coutitry.

A Simple lVethod of Making
Ooffee.

Allow one-haîf ounce or one tablc-

spoonful of ground cofféeeho each person
-to every ounce allow. one-lialf pint of

water. The esseI should bce dean and
the water fresh and clear. Vliithe vesse[
with the nccessary quantîty of waer nd
put at ovcr a brisk fire. M'lien it coines
to a boil stin in thc coffee, prcviously
mioistened with warn (fot hiol) ater.
Cover closely ; let it Ihou up for two mn-
tites, stîrring froin the sides and top as it
b)oiss il). Execcse gi eat cave tbat it
docs not boil ove>. To clear il, reinove
it froin thc fire and easi over thc surface
a cup of cokt fîesh water, cover (losely
and set it l)ack to keep warni, but flot to
b)oit.

'l'lie above is clîpped from tthc An'.ci-
can Regulation Arniy Cookzerv Boolz. A
nt'vl siinpler way andi onîe lich %ve
recomniend ho our readers, wletier on
service or in camp, is to use Lynman's
Fluîd Coffee, mliich wil ith no trouble
gîve a nost eeliciously fragrant cup of
coffee, and at no greater expense than in
tic old-fashioned troublesomie w.my.

OUR SERVIOE CONTEIMPORARIEý-.

A runxov.r is goixig t round, and(
gaiuinlg soxîîe credence, whichi we re-

peat withoilt assuinig ail) responsihility
therefor, to the effeet Mîat the Duke of
Camxbridge nxay soon be expected to re-
tire froni the post of con':niandcr iin-clief
of the arliy. As parts of tlEc saine report,
the coiuandership-iîî-chîief is to ixe
abolisied, Lord Wolseley is to becoîne
chef of the staff at headquarters, while
L.ord Roberts is to steop jto the varant
Irisl coinuiaud tlîus createId.

Leinster Keginienit (Royal Canadiir s)
(iooth).-Major Chanîipion bas been ail-
pointcil secoua iln coinmand of the 2t1d
Batu. (io 9th) at Malta, vice Major Mur-
phy retired.

The officer who writes the iiîteresting
dNaval Notes, News, anîd Reiiîiniscenl-

ces" for the Westmîinstcr Gazette tells
the following story in his last budget.
- Ai English sloop-of-war, under the
cotiiiiiaind of Captaiti B-, wvas uioored
in the river opposite the foreigli conces-
sion'at Shanghai, wlien one afternoon a
large Anierican x mendiant ship anchored
so close to lier that whien slie swung to sie
niext tide it was pretty certain she would
iinake it a " Joui berth." The Eniglish
captain sent ail officer withi a polite mues-
sage askiug the Anerican captain to

dshift " bis position, but ai. answer was
returnied tothis effeet: "Tell your captain
to keep biis Iair on, I guess we'1l swing
clear." A secondnmessage was sent later
on, but brouglit ail evenl less civil reply.
Shortly before sunlset the two ships liad
hialf swing to the tide, the Auiericais
ý terti being withiin a few feet of the
otlicr's ta ifrail, and lier captaiti caliniy
seate<t on a long deck-ctair, witli refresh-
ilients on the skylglit close helind iii».
Five minîutes to suiiset (was reported,
%%-leu Captaini B- canme on deck, andl
said, " I hink, we will fire a big suniset
guni to niiglit. Train tlic after 6-pouifder
gui> just dlear of the Xankee's sterui, aid
ioad it with a reduccdl blank charge of
Slb' o> powder." 'rhese orders 'were
proniptiy ol>eye(l. Stinset was reportc(l
and the order to "'Cire"- givei- bang
went the 68-pounider as the etigi caille
(10wi, anîd a crash was lîcard onulboard
tîhe Anlierican. No soouer liad the noise
sabsided tîxaua liail conuie froini the mter-
chaitia-'I guess, l'il io, Cap.; Ltt
please seild nie a glass to finiisli xny grog
witlx, you've brokeux ail nliv durned
crockcry!

Fixîl of iliihre- t is Ibe iel:oît jiist issiîc(l
ini lluelock fort">, ini wliclî'Mr. IL.IL.
Joilîistoi, descrihes liis lree vears' ey-
PC rietuces as coîî:iîssîoiier of tlîe eawtern
portion of British Cent-at Africa. Dis.
cussing tlhe race future of tlîat part of
the world, lie coines to the conclusion
tliat, excepting certain llateatix wlich
îîîay be suitable for Eluropeaix settîcuient,
tiiere is no hiope of permianent coloiliza-
tion over tihe greater part of the countrv,
uniess by a people representing the Ne-
gro and Ilindoo. At present, or wlen
he coîîîilied lus report, the work of
civilization iis lheillg carried 011 by 237

1-uropeati-, of wlîom more than haîf are
Seotçlî, anîd it is -ignificent of the higli
cliaracter of thlese p-*oneers tlîat oiily two
Mulatto clildren are to 1 e foiindc in the
Protectorate. The idea of relieviîîg the
'' congested districts" of India at hI e
saine tinue populating Afflea. is attrac-
tive, to sav the least of it.- Naval and
Miitary Record.

Thc followinz are sonie of the naval
anniiversaries of the weck as given by
tlîe naval correspondent of tic Daily
Graphîie :-Noveniber 6tlî, 18o3, Mr. Ed-
Nvard H-enry a' Court, inîdshipuian of the
Blanche, 36, being sent away for sand ini
a cutter with eight muen, carried a French
schooner, having among her passenigers
a colonel and about thirty soldiers.
November 7th, 1798, comnienceuicut of
Commnodore John Thomas Duckworth's
openations wvhich resulted in thc capture
of 'Minorca. Noveutiber Sth, iSio, the
boa' of the Quebec, 32, cut out the jeune
Louise, 14, from tie Vue. Novenîber
9' 'h, 1712, AdumiraI Heury Killigrew, who
had conînianded in the Mediterranean
and flown bis flag at thc battie of La
Hlague, died. Novenîber iotli, >890,
Commîrodore Harry Leiti Ross with the
Serpent and neariy al iands lost. No-
venîberi i îth, i So6. th e Sceptre and Corn-
wallis engaged tle Frenchi trigate Séinil.
laiite anîd battrries in St. Paul's Blay.
Noveniber I2tti, T797, the Cerberus, 32,

Cap)tai» Jolin Irew, took thc Frenchi
privateer rEperviLer, 16.

Th'le RussiiixIiiîperial ukas2 inakzing-,it
obligatory on an effhcer in tie ariiy,
wli6ii lie, or iiivcle, coiisider<±d iliat
lie liad lice» iisulte(l, eitlier to figit a
duel or to leave the service, lias round
'i> uiCxpectC(l Oppoient iii tle person
of a voiî g lieutenant. This cffmeer liad
a sliglit discussion witti a civilian, and
the Court of Iloniotn decided ttîat lie
inst senld a challenge to a duel. BotI>

parties declared tlat nlo insulting laiig-
nage had passed between thient. So the
lieutenant, ratîxer fixail fighit witli a niai>
who lia(l donc liiii 1o0 harn», forthwith
resigncd lus commîission.

Thc Gernian Eniperor is ta.kiîîg every
possible uxeatîs to secure ticenîobility of
lus roop!:. By the introductioni, a few
iinxis ago, of alumîiniunm iu thie manu-
facture of soic or the equipuxents, thie
weight carnie<l by the Gerînian soidier
was greatly reduccd, atd uîow bis boots
are nailed aid heeled witlx that inetal.
As alunminiumn is >10w uniclx nore easily
worked, and the Cowles process of pro-
ducing it lias miade it cousiderably less
expeinsive than formcrly, its graduaI ne-
duction into our soldiers' accoutrements
is o-ily a uxatter of tin.e. Aluminium
possesses several advantages over steel.
It does not rust so quickly ; its dnurability
is equal to that of othier nietal, and ils
weighit being about hiaîf that of steel its
substitution for rnany of the lieavy steel
cavalry aid i nfautry accoutrements
would greatly relieve horses and nmen.
In the Frenci army the uxetal is used for
a nurnber of thc equipuxents of tic trans-
port corps, and the reginiental eagles are
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also made of it. The resuits expected
from heeling and nailing the German
soldier's boots with aluminium are better
and quicker marching, and the arrivai of
troops at the point of concentration in a
less fatigued condition.

It is weIl known that secret agents play
an important part in Ruesian policy. We
have seen numberless instances ïu the
past of the cunningly-devised means by
whicli Russia works towards hier ends,
but we are too ready to forget or diere-
gard theni. British soldiere have neyer
taken kindly to espionage, aithougli it le
often absolutely necessary to success, and
nearly always places valuable informa-
tion at the disposai of a commander. The
time seems, however, to have arrived
when it will be no longer possible to treat
this niatter in a casual inanner, or to
excinde it from a place among subjects
of systematic study. A Russian staff
officer has published a work, in which
the science and art of obtaining informa-
tion secretly are elaborately set forth for
the benefit ofhie brother officers. Espion-
age is regarded by this author as a legi-
timate means of increasing the power of
an army. It is the development of an
intelligence department in the provinces
of detection and dissimulation, and if
1knowledge is power"I there is some-

thing to be said in favour of hie conten-
tion. " The eyes and ears of anarmy"I
can thus be materially assisted. What
we have to guard againet at this moment
is the insidious work of Russian agents
on ar d within our frontiers in the East.
Whether officers sliould be put tlirough
a course of espionage we will not ven-
ture to say positively. but tliey should cer-
tainly learn the sportsman's habit of
" marking hie country," and of Ieenly
observing and intelligently interpreting
all'the signa by whicli tley are sur-
ronnded.

The new torpedo boat destroyer Ardent,
built and engined by Messrs. Thorny-
croft & Co., underwent a preliminary
trial at the uiouth of the Thames on
Friday last week. She attained a speed,
on the mean of two runs with and against
tide, Of 29 - 82 knots, and a highest speed
on a single rua Of 30-15' kuots-the
quickest yet recorded.

It is stated that when the Blake returne
to England for repaire her sister ship,
the Blenheini, now attached to the Clian-
nel Squadron, will replace ber as a flag-
ship on the North America and West
Indies station. The Blenheim will then
be superseded by the Barfleur. The
Theseus is sliortly to be commissioned
for the Mediterranean station, and the
Salamander ie being prepared to relieve
the Watchful as a tender to the Galatea.

The following officers of the New South
Wales local mlitary forces, wlio are
shortly expected to arrive in India, will,
on arrivai, be attached for instruction to
the cavalry, infantry, artillery, 'and
general staff of the army.:-Lieut.:Col-
onel H. D. Mackenzie, assistanit Adjut.

ant-General and Chie! Staff Officer, New
South Wales Military Forces; Captain T.
W. M. Onslow, Monnted Rifles; Captain
H. W. Dangar, New South Wales Artil-
lery; and First Lieut. J. G. Legge, ist
Infantry Regiment.

Chip of the Old Blockr.

Lieut. Straubenzie, of tlie Royal Artil-
lery, son o! Lt.-Col. Straubenzie, of this
City, late D. A. G., of Military district
No. 3, is maintaining, in the motherland,
the credit of the good old military family
from which lie is sprung.

At the mllitary tournament lield re-
cently at Woolwich, lie won the officers'
award, from 17 competitors. And lie led
lis battery-the 2nid Depot Field-to
victory in the driving competition. Lieut.
Straubenzie lias also played in aIl the
cricket mnatches which the Royal Artil-
lery lias lad witl other corps, and lias
made a very higli averaze in tliem.

...

Our Navy.

The extent of Canada's Navy is known
to but few of our mlitary men. The fol-
lowing list is taken from the Canadian
Alrnanac of 1895, just to hand, will be of
interest to our readers.

FISIfERIES PROTECTION ARN MARINE SERVICE
OF CANADA.

Commander, 0. (G. V. Spain (retired R.N.)
Secre:aeryj,John S. McKay.

ACADIA-Two guns; screw cruiser; 526 tons; 3
borse power ; speed, 14 knots ; fiagship. Fisheries
Protection Service. Co,,zmiander, 0. G. V. Spain.

AERI)EN-Two guns; screw cruiser; speed, 12
knots. Has quadruple expansion engines and is fitted
with a powerful search light. Fisheries Protection
Service. ('a j j,,, C. F. Knowlton.

CONSTANcEt-TWO guns; screw ram bowed gun-
boat;, 185 tons;, 5o horse power; speed, 20 knots.
Revenue Service (River St. Lawrence). Laj4ain,
George M. May.

CURLES-Two guns ; screw ram*-bow,ýed gun boat;
258 tons; 5o hor, e power; speed, io knots. Fisheries
Protection Service (Bay of Fundy). Ca/tain, J. H.
Pratt.

KINGFISHER-Two guns; sailing schooner. 107
tons. This schoouet is buit on the lateat design
and is extremely fast. Fisheries Protection Service.
Cahftin, W. H. Kent.

LA CANADIENNE-TWO guns: scsew cruier; 372
tors; 6c, bosse power; speed, 9y/2 knots. Fisheries
Protection Service. Ca/,tin, S. Belanger.

L&.rSDOsVxE-SCceW steamer; 68o tons; go horse
power ; speed. 7 knots. 1ighthouse and Buoy Ship.
Ca/btain, G. Bissett.

NiRwFilLD-Sc-Cw steamer; 780 tons; go bosse
power ; speed, 9 knots Lighthouse and Buoy Ship.
C/tz6a in, J. H. Campbell.

Pà-Rxr-î.ýcrew ram howed gun-boat; 96 tons,;5
horse power; speed, ic knots Fisherles Protection
Service, e:c tGreat Lakes>. ('a/ftain, Edwin Duan.

Q UAuRA-Screw steamer;: 573 tons; i20 bosse
power ; speed, s2 koots. Fisheries Protection Ses-
vice, etc. (Pacific Coast). (<t/tain, John S. WVallian.

STANLKs'-1'O guns; screw cruises; 924 tons;
3->o bosse p-,wer; speed, is knots Fisheres Pro-
tection Service duriîig the season. Employed as the
ice-boat between mainland and P. E. I. in winter.
La/tais, A. Finlayson.

VIGÏLANT-Twoguns; sailing schooner; soo tons.
Fisheries Protection Service. L'a/$taini, H. McKçn-
zie.

In the Canadian Almanac will be found
mucli other interesting information, and
well worh the purcbasing price-20 cents,
paper covers ; 30 cents, cloh. Copp,
Clark Co. Ltd. Pubtîshers.

In Military Attire.

A rather vain young military officer is
anadmirer o! a pretty girl up-town and

lie father dislikes him so tbat he bas

declared war on him. Not long ago-a
friend was talking to the father about the
young man.

IlI suppose that young poloinjay stili
continues to visit your daughter?" lie
said.

IlUm-er-well," replied the old gen-
tleman, " he was up to the bouse one
niglit last week."

"AIl booted and spurred, of course
"Um-er," hesitated the father, sig-

nificantly, " I can't say as to the spurred,
but lie was booted. 1 happened to be
there, and know. "-De/roit Free Press.

THE AULD CURLER'8 PRAYER.
-I.

I'mi bit a puir auldMdoited carle,
\Vi' siller nane to spare,

The auld broon coat is patclied'an' thin,
The shoon are brusten sair;

There4 s nane sae plenty coal an'l wood,
The sheif is unco bare,

Bit I'm prayin' aye for days
Wi' the frost i' the air.

The wife misca's nie tae the folk,
The bairnies say I'm daft;

Bit there's nae nae curlin'
Wlien the weather's warm. an' saft.

0f a' the soonde that God lias gi'en
Tliere's nane sae sweet tae nie

As when the bonny cliannel-stane
Gangs roaring tae the tee.

III.

Wi' witliered airm, an' crookit back,
That ance was streight an' strang,

An' treniuin' limbe, an' blighted een,
I canna bide for lang ;

Bit set my foot upo' the ice,
My han' upo' the stalle,

An' pairted youth an' I shall meet
For ane short hour again.

IV.

Then gie me bit anither day,
Anither hour tae stan'

Ance maire a blythesome callant
Wi' the besoin in hie, han' ;

An' when the pairtin' shot is played
IlI lay me doon and dee,

An' through the narrow port my soul
Shahl reet upo' the tee.

-Outing for Decenbe5r.

Littell's Living Âge for 1895. The
succees of this sterling periodical is 0w-
ing to the tact that it enables one, with a
email outlay of time and money, to keep
pace with the beet tliought and literature
of the day. Hence its importance to
every American reader.

It lias always stood at the liead o! its
clase, both in the cqua1ity and quantity of
the reading furnislied; and in fact it
affords, of itself, so, thorougli and coni-
plete a compendium of what ie of imme-
diate intereet or permanent value ini the
literary world as to render it an invalu-
able econonlizer of time, labor. and
money. In the multitude of periodicals
of the present time, -quarterlies, montli-
lies and weeklies,-such a publication
hue becomne ulmost a neceseity to every
person or family desiring to keep wel
informed in tlie best literature of the day.

,For 1895 an extruordinary offer is made
to ail new subecribers; and reduced club-
bing rates witli otlier periodicals are also
given by which a subscriber may at re-
markubly email cost obtain the creami of
botli home and foreign literature. Those
selecting their periodicals for the new
year would do well to examine the pros -
pectus. In no other way that we know
of cani a subscriber be put in possession
of the best whicli the current literature
of the world affords, so, cleaply or con-
veniently.

Litteli & Co., Boston, are the pub7
lishers.

PrIlE CANADIAN
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Heu)s of the Serviçe.
NOT.-OUr read.rs arc e-pectf.11y reqttestcd to

Contribute to thl.s dp .tntai itemyls of Military
News affecting their own corps, districts or fricnds,
coing under their notice. Withot ie arc assisted
in this svay we cannot make this departrncnt as cosi-
plete as we would desire. Rerniember that ail the
doings of every corps are of gemeral interest through-out th e entire rnilitia force. V'ot can mail a large
package of rnanuscript, so long as flot enclosed ini an
envelope, for onececnt. At any rate, forward copies
of yOur local papers with al rcfercnces te y-our corps
end yottr conra des. Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MTLITARV GAZETTE

P-0. BOX, 387, Montreal, Que.

Kingston.

KINGSTON, NOV. 27th .- Sergt.-Major
Morgans R. M. C., and Sergt. In-
structor Page, of the Royal Canadian
Dragoons, Toronto, met at the Kingston
Amateur Athletic Association's tourna-
ment here on thanksgiving day in a
lance versus bayonet conipetition. Sergt.
Page Mas nounted and armed with a
lance, while Sergt. -Major Morgans, on
foot, was arnied with the bayonet.

The contest was close and exciting,
until the three last bouts, when Page
got the better of his opponeut. The
score, at the close, stood: Page 5,
Morgans 3.

Later in the afternoon the saine nen
met in a sword versus bayonet contest,
Page on horseback wlelding the sword
and Morgans on foot being armed with
the bayonet. In this event Morgans
showed bis wonderful skill with the
bayonet, and scored four points in quick
succession, bis opponent failing to reach
him. Score: Morgans 4, Page o.

The clever manner in which Serzt.
Page handled bis horse was the stthject
of inucli admniring comment.

Page and Sergt. Instructor Boutellier,
R. M. C.. met during the tournamient in
a bayonet versus bayonet contest (on
foot.) Boutellier, wbo belongs to " B"I
Battery, R. C. A., but is attachied to the
staff ofthe Royal Military College, is one
of Sergt. -Major Morgans' pupils, and
does credit to bis teacher. He proved
more expert with the bayonet titan the
dragoon, and won after a spirited contest
wiha score of 5 points to Page's 3.

A tug-of-war between the " A"1 Battery
team and that of the 14th Battalion P.
W. 0. R., was to have been pulled, but
owing to the absence of some of their
men the latter did flot oppose the artil-
lerymen.

However, Rockwood Asylum entered
a teamn agai nst the gunners, but with very
poor luck. The artillerymen won iin two
straight pulls.

Farrier, Sergt. Scott, of "A I" Battery,
puiled for the first tinie 'with the teani
representing bis corps.

The rival teains were composed as fol-
lows :-" A"I Battery, Sergt. Kelly, Capt.
Farrier, Sergt. Scott (anchor), Sergt.
Long, McLachlan, Ryder, Fannon,
Finch, Huxley, Benson.

Rockwood Asylumi W. Shea, Capt.
Kennedly (anchor), Gralian, Ross, 'Me-
Cammon, Dehaney, Davidson, William-
son, Shea.

The Balaklava Melee, between sub-
divisions NOS. 1, 2 andi 3, of " A"I Bat-
tery, was won by NO. 3.

The same three sub-divisions after.
wards engaged in a mounted bareback
wrestling competition which was won by
NO. 3.

Bomb. Simons, of the battery, sparred
three rounds with D. L. Carey for a silver
inedal, but proved no mnatchi for the pro-
fessional.

The officers Of the i 4th Battalion P. W.
O. R., have postponed their an nual mneet-
ing for one weelc, on accounit of the aL-
sence through illness of Lt. -Col. Smnitht.

The I4th Club has received its charter
of incorporation, and now stands on an
equal footing 'with all other simiilar clubs
in the Dominion.

Mr. A. Cunningham, barrist r, will be
granted a commîission as proviso tai 2nd
lieutenant.

The test of the new Mýartini-Metford
rifles received a short tinie ago by thec
î4th Battalion, was completed at the
Barriefteld ranges, on Saturday, 17t11
itist. Althou..h the atntospheric condf-
tions under whîch the shooting was done,
were decidedly unfavorable, very good
scores were made.

Twenty rounds were fired by each oi
three miembers of the testing party, ten
at 40o yards and ten at 500 yards. The
others fired at one range only.

Foliowing itre the scores--
400 y d:-.5£0 :do. Total.

Coip. Newman....38 .3 71
Capt. White. ..... 4T 29 . 70
Pte. Cotton. .. .. ... 34 .17 .31

Capt. Hora. .. .. ... »6. ..... 6
Lieut. C. MU. Strange ...... , 31 .31

Pte. Vanalstiue .. .. .21......

Pte. Milligan tested one of tite new
rifles on thanksgiving day at the penh-
tentiary ranges, firing at 200, 300 and 400
yards. He scoretl 33 points Out Of 35, ât
200 yards, standing, and a possible at
each of the other distances, firing fromu
the " proue " position.

The R. M. C. Cadets gave a bail to their
friends on the eve of thaniksgiviing day.
Ihe affair was a big success. Tlhe oficers
of each of the city corps were invited and
the xnajority were present.

On thanksgiving day the band or tle
14th Battalion gave two concerts in Miý r-
tiin's opera house. Trhe attendatîce was
fair and the miusicians netted a fair
balance.

Hon. J. C. Patterson, Minister oe Miii-
tia, acconipanied by departntetîtal arclii-
tect and engineer WVhite, visited the city
recentiy, to inspect soute repairs that
have been ittade to oid Fort Williami
H-enry. lie stated iin the course of an
intterviewv, that there was no possibility
of a niew drill.slhed being built in titis
city (1uring the coining year, as the suni
which would be required for the purpose
liad itot been inclnded in the estintates.
At any rate, lie said, inew barracks for
"A " Battery are ni( re urgexttly xteeded

than is a îîew rlsh. He would like
to see niew quarters for the battery erect-
eti in tite neigliborltood of tite 01( fort.

The «' I>aily News " is pulishtng a bis-
tory of the 14tfh battalion froin its organ-
ization in l-'16 3, down to the present tlav.

VID ETT F.

Toronto.
The Toronto r'onmy Atkinses are

thinking of holding a special Thanksgiv-
inz day to commeniorate their release
from the heavy surfeit of paraditw, and
drillîng that they have underigone thîs
season. No definite plan of celebration
bas yet been fox med, althou-h some one
suggested the idea for ail to combine and
firstly, get tup a manual exercise of about
64 motions ; secondiy, commit 10 tvenory
the infantry drill, rifle manual and firing
exercise, standing orders of the GuardF,
andl history of the Levis camp, and,
thirdly, adopt some scbeme whereby five
suitable tin trophies be awarded to the
five most efficient city corps in No. 2
District, any rules or conditions to gov-
ern sai(l trophies to be called the Jimimy-
gee-whiski tankards.

There is an old sayîng that notbîng
succeeds lilze Qetcess, which is peifectly
truc, yet some people think that anythîng
wvîll succeed, as long as you drop suffici-
ent of the sensational into it. About
the meanest and miost despicable action
that a notoriouslv dirty rag of an evening
paper las ever been gu*Ilty of, was the
attack, through its columns, a short tiîne
ago, on the secretary of the Ontario Rifle
Association.

XVhat enhanced the vileness of the at.
tack wvas the tact that this officer w~as
conflned to a sick bed and at the timie
unable to take steps to counîteract the
action of the paper in question.

The charzes have by no means been
sùbstantiated, nor do any expect that
they will, though in order to give people
an idea that the information wvas genuine,
the whole of the inner life of the efficer in
question for the last fiv'e years mwas laid
bare to an inqwisitive and uninteresied
public. Sonie say that the nmeans taken
to ge~ some of the information w~as at
least uaâarrantable, if it could not be
designated by the legal name of trespasr.

The testing of the Martini-Metford
rifles has just about flnished, and flot before
il wvas time too. A couple of xeeks agi
was the last test, and the conditions %vere
anything but favorable. liardly any of
the contpetitors could get anyihing like a
decent aim îthrough shivering with cold
and the duil light of an autumn day by
no mneans counteracted the coldness of
the weather. Thiese con verted rifles inay
be very g»ood, cei tainly one great point in
sheir favor is the absence of recoil, yet
that is not everything, and it would not
be just to the miilitia to adopt these
rifes on the tests that have been made s0
late in the season.

Tfhe Garrison church parade for the
falOf 1894 is now a thing of the past, andi
despite the bitter cold day the parade was
creditable indeed to the corps conprising
No. 2 lDistrict. The parade wvas as fol-
iows:

Staff-Col. <tter in conîand ; Maijor
lbuchan, Staff Officer ; Orderley Officer,

Lieut, Laurie ; Lieut.Col. Gravely, Sur.
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geon-Major Strange. Lieut.-CoL.Cotton,
D.A.G. for NO. 2 military district, accom-
panied Col. Otter.

Royal Canadian Dragoons, Major Les-
sard in command, 3 officers, 46 rank
and file ; total, 49.

Governor-General's Body Guard, Col.
Dunn in command, 7 officers, 53 men;
total, (60.

Toronto Field Battery, Major Meade
in comîmand, 2 officers, 38 men ; total,4o.

Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry,
Capt. Cartwright in command, :! officers,
75 nmen ; total, 77.

Queen's Own Rifles, Col. H-amilton in
command, 32 officers, 607 men; total,
639.

Royal Grenadiers, Lieut.-Col. Mason
in command, 26 oflicers, 44o nmen ; total,
466.

48th Highlanders, -22 ofûicers, 317 men;
total, 339.

Thirty men joined the Grenadiers ranks
alter the above officiai parade state was
made up, s0 that the Grenadiers should
be credited wvth 496 nien, and the total
strength of the garrison wvas therefore
1)67o.

Trhe route wvas via Jarvis and Gerrard,
returning via Carlton, Yonge and Kîniz.
The pavilion of the Hort.cultural Gar-
dens was coniipletely taken up by the dif-
ferent corps, and the service, which was
according to the Anglican Church, wvas
coiducted by Rev. Canon Dumoulin.
Major Kennedy, who seldom if ever
miis5es a parade of any of the corps, oc-
cupied a seat on the platfortii.

Nothinl- but the Q. 0. R. beinz, in sec-
tions saved the lives of several of the
men in uts leading coîwpany, as just as
this company reachied the corner of Lom-
bard and jarvis, wvthout anv warnîng, the
hood and ladder truîck swung around the
corner, and the regiment being in colun
of sections, just gave sufficient roomi for
it to make its way down Jarvis street.

The 'veather was bitteriy cold, and
affected the totals of the parade state
cîtite a littIe. The Iliglanders in their
kilts looked the coldest of ttie lot, ai-
thougli the Q. 0. R. in their sombre col-
ored uniform and w~hite helmiets looked
just about as had. Thle Grenadiers were
the most sensibly dressed ones or. parade,
and taking everything into consideration
looked about the best of the lot, alwvays
exceptîng of course the J)ragoons, wh'lo
easily hold their place at tlhe head of the
brigade. TIhe absence of gloves on
the men of No. 2 Co. and the 48th "'as
frequently commnented on, as wvas also
tfie excessive swing of the arins cultivate(i
by somne of the men in each reginmen'.
1 don't thînk the idea of swingîng the
arms with sufficient force to sîvay the
whole body wvas ever intended.

Somiebody should tell the 1). A. G3.
that the corner of King and Vonge sts.,
where a change of direction is necessaiy,
is hardly the best place to stand to receive
the salute of the brigade, ianless a îîew
book is issued teaching the men to look
to the right wvtl one eye in salute, 'vhilst
the other eye is busily eîîgaged in seeing
that thie proper position is taken up in
the left forim.

The 'rhanksgîvung Day programme of
this year wvas a sore disappointment to
the greater part of the force engaged,
and while the work niay have been of the
greatest importance, the fact was that the
intelligence conveyed was not (according
to niany) worth the great deal of trouble
unvolved ini obtaining it.

Unlîke previous years, this year's pro-
gramme comprised a route march, instruc-
tion ini brigade attack, and a route march
past.

'l'îE FORCES EN(;M;ED.

The brigade state wvas as follows
Lieut.-Col. Otter ini command, Major
Buchan chief of staff, Major Mead, Major
Lessard, Lieut. Laurie and Lieut. Myles
gallopers ; totel ini staff, 6 ; Royal Cana-
dian Dragoons, 27 ; Royal Canadian
Regiment, Sa; Queen's Own Rifles, 633;
ioth Royal Grenadiers, 425 ; I3th Battal-
ion, 428 ; 48th Highlanders, 338 ; total of
aIl ranks, 1,937.

The Royal Canadian ])ragoons were
under Lieut. l"orrester, and consisted of
Sergt -Major l)ungley, Sergt. Wîdger,
Sergt. Hunt, Farrier-Sergt. Simpkuns and
19 troopers.

NO. 2 Comnpany Royal Canadian Regi-
nient, Capt. Cartwvright in command,
Lieut. McLean, two staff-sergeants, four
sergeants and 63 rank and file. The four
sections which in the defence each repre-
sented a battalion were cormmanded by
Color-Sergt. Galloway, Sergt. Thompson,
Sergt. Camnpbell anîd Drill-Sgt. Butcher.

The Queen's Own were under Lt.-Col.
1 larnilton, the!staff consistîng of Major
Delamere, Major Sankey, Capt. Mercer,
Adjutant ; Capt. Heakes, Quartermraster;
Capt. Lea, Paymaster, and Assistant Sur-
geon Lesslîe, seven in al.

A Company-Capt. Thompson, Lieut.
Crooks, Lieut. Ashton, 38th Battalion
(attached), foui' sergeants, 40 men.

B Company- Brevet-M Iajor Pellatt,
Lieut. Lly%%d, Lieut. Palmr, four ser-
,geants, 46 men

C Company-Capt. lleuchen, Lieut.
Higginbotharn, four sergeants, 4o men.

1) Company-Captain Mason, I.ieut.
Davidson, Lieut. MUitchell, four sergeants,
52 men.

E Company-Captain Mutton, Lieut.
Green, four sei'geants, 3)6 ien.

F Conipany-Major McGee, Lieut.
,ýVadsworth, Lieut. Wyatt, four sergeants,
q6 mien.

G Company-Capt. Bennett, Lieut.
Levesconte, four sergeants, 42 mnen.

H co-nipany---Capt. Gunther, Lieut.
11c NeilI, Lieut. ;ilînotîr, four sergeants,
58 mnen.

1 Company -Major Mlurray, Lieut.
Crcan, Liut. Royce, four sermeants, 42
mer.

1K Conîpany-Capt. Rennie, four scr-
geants, 28 men.

Brass band, Bandnîaster Baley and
35 mecn.

Buîgle band, Buigle-Major Swift and 43
bug lers.

Bicycle corps, Color-Sergt. Langton,
Bugle-Sergt. Ross and îo imen.

lioneers, Sergt. llrash and 2o men.
Ambulance corps, Sergt. \Vorld and 2o

nien.
Signal, Sergt. Sanipson andl 10 nen.
'l'le Quecn's Own had thus 7 staff and

2 5 coiIIpany officers on parade.

Thie ioilh Royal Creiiadicrs were com-
maîîded by ILieut.-CoI. NMason, Major
Hay, Major Bruce, Capt. Irving, Adjut-
ant, and Surgeon Edmtnd E King.

A Comipany-t'apt. Mlcleani, Lieut.
Smith, Lieut. Willis, four sergeants, 28
m'en.

Bl Company-Capt. Cameron, Lieut.
Boyd, four sergeants, 36 men.

C Company-Captain Caston, Lieut.
O'Reilly, five sergeants, 36 meni.

1) Company-Capt. Stimson, Lieut.
Mason, four sergeaets, 3-2 meni.

E Company-Capt. Tassie, Capt. WVal-
lace, 36th Battalion, (attached). Lieuit.
Myers, four sergeants, 36 meni.

F Company-Capt. Sweatmnan, Li eut.
Sloan, four sergeants, 24 mien.

I- Company-Capt. Trotter, Liett
Prungle, four sergeants, 38 men.

K Company---Capt. Chadwick, Lieut.
Craig, four sergeants, 35 men.

Brass band, Bandrnaster Waldron and
36 mren.

Drumis, including fifes and bugles,
Staff-Sergt. B3ewlcy and 3P men.

Ilioneers, Sergt. Lee and io men.
Sigral corps, Sergt. Cane and S8nmen.
Ambulance corps, Sergt. Taylor, one

sergeant and 17 men.
Two companies, G and 1, it will be ob-

served, are not in this state. They turned
out weak and were broken up and dis-
tributed among the other coinpanies. The
Grenadiers thus mioved as an eight comn-
pany battalion, lîke the i3th and the
Highlanders. Tactically thîs isthe most
convenient form for a battalion, and the
Queen's Own were the only battalion
nîanoeuvering with the ten companies,
which formed a battalion 30 years ago,
when the force was raised. The Grena.
diers had ; staff and 18 company officers,

TIHE HAMIILTON NIEN.
Thirteenth Battalion, Major McLaren

ini command ; Capt. Tidswell, acting ad-
jutant ; Major Mason, Quarternmaster ;
Dr. Griffin, Surgeon ; Dr. Rennie, Assis-
tant Surgeon ; Rev. Mr. Fonneret, Chap-
laîn.

Parade state, 428.
No. i Co., Brevet-Major Stoneman in

command ; Lieut. Herring and 5a meni.
No. -- Co., Lieut. Powis ini command

Lieut. Ross and 46 meni.
No. - Co., Capt. Zealand in command;

Lieut. Lester and P7 men.
No. 4 Co., Capt. Ross tr conmmand i 4

mien.
NO. 5 Co., Capt. Osborne in command;

Lieut. Labatt and 5o men.
No. 0 Co., Lieut. Laidlaw in coni-

mnand ; Lieut. Waddell and 37 mcen.
NO. 7 Co., Lieut. Logie in comumand;

46 men.
No. 8 Co., Capt. Moore ini command;

Lieut. Barker and 38 mcen.
Býand, incomîîand of Banpnîaster Rob-

inson, 33 meii.
Biugle Band, ini commiand of Bugle.

Major Filkin, 27 meni.
Ambulance corps, i r meni.
The i 3th thus had five staff officers

and thirteen company officers on parade.
TH'îE IIIt;IIANDERPS.

4Sth I-I ighlanders, Lieut.-Col. D avid-
son in commnand. Staff-Major Crosby,
Major Macdonald ; Capt. McGillivi'ay,
Adjutant ; Dr. Stewart, Surgeon ; D)r.
Dame, Assistant Surgeon ; Capt. Adarns,
Quartermaster.

Parade state, 34c.
No. i Co, Capt. Robertson in coin-

inand; Lieut. C. H. McLean and 32 mier.
No. :! Co., Capt. D)onald ini coninmand;

Lieut. 1-4. C. Mýclean, second ; IZ. lHan-
i!ton and 32 mcen.

No. 3 Co., Capt. Currie ini command
Lieut. Campbell an(l 4:!nien.

No. 4 Co., Capt. Mlichie in conîmand
Lieut. Cosby, second ; Lieuit. Catto and
30 nien.

No. 5 Co., Capt. Orchard in comniand;
Lieut. Mitchell and 34 men.

No. (,Co., Capt. 1-1endrie in command:
lieut. Rainsbottonî and57 meni.

No. 7 Co., Capt. RZamsay ini command;
Lieut. Thonmpson, second ; Lieut. Scott
anl 4o meni.
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No. 8 Co., Capt. and Brevet-Major
Henderson in command ; Lieut. Perry
and 44 men.

Band, in command of Bandmaster
Griffin, 27 meni.

Buglers, under conmmand of Bugle-
Major Robertson, 22 men.Pipes, in comimand of Plipe-Major Ire-
]and, 15 men.

Ambulance, Sergt. D. Ro;s ini com-
miand ; 13 men.

Pioncers, Sergt. Wright and 8 men.
The Highlanders thus have seven staff

and rineteen company officers on parade.

The Q. (Q. R. and G renadiers paraded
at 8.30 at the Armory and proceeded
along Adelaide to Simcoc, whcre the 48th
joîned the coluinn. The route wvas con-
tintued along to Spaduna, where, after a
few minutes' haIt, the i 3th Batt. of 1-1am-
ilion joincd the parade, and in this order
the force moved offto the head of Spa-
dina Road. Here disposition of the force
was made for the attack, the ground
being the high ground north of Daven-
port Road and forming an oblong haîf a
mile wide by a mile and a quarter iin
length. No. 2 Co., R. C. R. I., under
Capt. Cartwvright and Lieut. McLean, of
thie 43rd, together with about 20ol)ragoons
under Lieut. Forrester, represented the
evcning.

The attack commenced about eleven
o'clock and continued until about two,
wîth unceasing indffrence on the part
of the force engaged and with deep dis-
gust on the part of the spectators, who
were disappointed at the slowness of
wbat they termed a sham figbt.

Ater the ground had been thoroughly
gone over and the greater part of the
men thoroughly mystified and awed by
the awful possibilities of a brigade attack
an adjounnimcnt was held for luncheon
which seemed the most satisfactory and
appreciated part of the day.

After luncheon the brigade reformed
and marched home via St. George, Col-
lege, Yonge and King, the salutîng point
being on St. George street, near Bei nird
avenue.-

The Military Institute party, in a well
appointed drag and accompanîed by an
artillery trumpeter, seemed to be every-
where and the rapidity with whicb they
took up a fresh position kept everyonc on
the alert.-

During a portion of the attack the Dra-
goons charged, from the shelter of a
large bouse, upon the unsuspecting com-
pany of the 48th, commanded by Capt.
Currie. Quite a few thought it a rather
clever ruse, and 'while it was certainly a
very pretty piece of work, and one that
whilst meaning a heavy sacrifice to those
engaged, would have proved well worth it
it ini real war, was entircly out of place
on the field of instruction. The officers
and men were gîver. to understand that
this was an instruction parade pure and
simple, and as Lt.. Col. Otter hîmself; at
t he lecture in the Q. 0. R. sergeants
mess roini, stated that there would bc
no flank attacks, it is bard to understand
the action of Lieut. Forrester, or of those

who think a smart trick was accomplish-
ed at the expense of the Highlanders.

Fortunately the Highlanders are flot
likely to b*arbor any ill.feeling against
this crack littie corps, but the fact that
some people were on the look-out for a
little " surprise»I (?) showed that the trick
was prenieditated.

Nevertbeless, the charge was a pretty
one, and without exception the prettiest
piece of work by far of the dullest and
most unsatisfactorv Tbianksgiving Day
put in by Tommy Atkins for manv moons.

Col. Darby Bergin, M. D)., the Sur-
geonGeneral, spent a day at Stanley
1Barracks this week inspecting the hos-
l)Ital andl medical stores.

Surgeon-Major Strainge was, as might
be expected, complimented on the fine
appearance of affairs generally.

NIr. J. E. Secretan, who will be rernem-
bered as the popular transport officer at-
tachied to General Middleton's colunin,
wvas a caller at the NIilitary Instittute last
week.

Halifax.
The annual inspection of the 66th Regt.

P. L.F took place on the eveninz of Nov.
i9th, 2oth and 2lst.

Lt.-Col. 1. D. Irving, D. A.G., accom-
panied by Major F. A. Oxley, H.G.A.,
notwithstanding the inclement state of
the weather conductect bis inspection in
the most thorough and paînstaking man-
ner, and Lt.-Col. Humphrey and the offi-
cers of the Regiment are to be congratu-
lated tipon the really good sho-ving, both
in point of numbers and efficiency which
the companies made, more especially as
it was quite late in the season before the
strength of the Regiment was increased,
and later stili before the necessary uni-
forms and accoutrements were received.

Although perhaps in the skirmishing ex-
ercises, their rivals the 63rd Batt. may
have shown more proficiency, yet it will
be a matter of surprise, if after ail of the
points are allowed the 66th Regt. does
flot take first place, and as well a very
high place in the general efficiency re-
turns for the year.

Sgt. Instructor Gi imshaw of the King's
Regt. has been the chief instructor for the
season and bas reason to be proud of the
resul ts.

The officers of the Regiment dine
together at the Halifax Hotel on the
evening of the 27tb.

4M b 0 qu-

Mr. Hiram S. Maximn, writing to the
Timues advocates the use of smooth-bore
bards of soft steel for the Maxim gun at
mîanSeuvres. Huudreds of thousands of
rounds could be fired, as the wear to the
barrel amounts to practically nothing.
Black powder could be used to show
when the gun was fired. For actual war-
fare lie recoxnmends a special cartridge,
witli a heavier bullet than that tîsed in
the ordiîîarv rifle, which would allow
the guii to deliver a destructive fire on
I nfantry out of range of the military rifle.
Though soldiers, he says, can neyer
carry a shield, the Maxim nught.

Ottawa.
OTTAWA,.Nov. 24,1894.

No Parade.
The "field day," which was to have

been held on Thanksgîving day, did not
materialize. The idea wvas taken up at
too late a date to make it -a success, and
rather than not have a success the prime
movers in the schemc decided to let the
matter drop for the present year, with the
undcrstanding that arrangements will be
made during the coming winter that will
ensure our citizen soldiers one day, at
east, of practical field work ; it is, per-

haps, too soon to fix *a definite date, but
rumior says that it will be the Queen's
Birthday, and that some Montreal and
Toronto corps will be asked to join their
Ottawa conirades in the manoeuvres.

,& Milttry Attack.
The members of the military committee

of our wunter carnivai bave commenced
work in earnest. Major-General Herbert
is chairman, Major Bliss, secretary, and
the following officers formi the committec
Capt. Spain , R,N., Capt. Gourdeau, Lieut.
Brown, P.L.D.G., Capt. (-'. Shepherd
Bowie, O.F.B., Major Hodgins, Capt.
larvis, Capt. 1P. B. Taylor, ;(...
Lieut.- Col. WVright, Major Sherwood and
Major Parker, 43rd l3att. With such an
energetic and capable commnittee the
military display, ivhatever form it takes,
should be one of the most attractive fea-
turcs of the carnival programme.

The New Rfi..
Shooting nmen will be interested in the

measurements of the Martini-Metforci
rifle. They are as follows: Length,
3oýo2 inches ; calibre, o.o3 unches. The
rifling consists of seven grooves, each
0-004 inches deep wîth 'a spiral twist of
one complete turn iu ten inches.

Serg(ante Entertain.

A smoking concert gîven on Wednes-
day evening last by the sergeants of the
G.G.F.G. wvas a decided success. The
sergeants mess room was prcttilv deco-
rated for the occasion. Sergt.-Major
Davis was in the chair and amongst those
present were Major W E. Hodgins and
Lieut. Taylor, G.G.F .G., Sergt.-Major
Powell, P.L.D.G., Scrgt.-Major Ingram,
O.F.B., and Sergt.-Major Mahoney, 43rd
Batt. The non-commissioned officers
wbo had the concert in hand were Serîgts.
Bloxam, Ward and Pegg, and they de-
serve credit. 4

MlI ttary ïSnowabor ra.

The 43rd Batt. re-organized their Snow-
shoe Club on Wýednesday evenîng. The
clection of officers resulted as follows
Patron, Lieut.-Col. Hon. M. Aylmier;
president, Lieut.-Col. Wright; ist vice-
presîdent, Major Sherwood ; 2nd vice-
president, Capt. Rogers ; captain, Lieut.
de la Ronde ; secretary-treasurer, Col.-
Sergt. Hurcomb ; committee, Lieut. Bo-
ville, Col.-Sergt. Blakeney, Sergt. Short
and Corp. Gourlay. 'rhere is every pros-
pect of a succcssful season for tlîis club,
as it bas a large and enthusiastic mem-
bershi p.
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M littis List.
Early in the new year we wilI have a

militia lîst completed up to the 3I5t De-
cember, 1894. This will be a welcome
addition to the "tforce" in general as the
one at present in use is very incomplete,
many changes having taken place since
its issue. Major Bliss, of the Militia De-
partment, has this work in hand, he hav-
ing succeeedect the late Major Wain-
wright in the Adjutant-General's office.

Vours very truly, IlLANCr."

The military rnuseumh in the Drill Hall
has just been enriched by îhree valuable
souvenirs of the late *Col. Dunn and of the
looth Royal Canadian Regiment, whichi
have been received from England by Cap-
tain Brown-Wallis, who was one of the
original officers wben the regiment was
raised in Canada in 1858. The first of
these is the camp-stool which was used by
Colonel (then Lieutenant) Dunn during
the whole of the Crimean campaign. The
stool, which is in an excellent state of
preservation, but shows signs of long
uisage. bears the following inscription,
whîch attests its genuîneness

A MEMORZAL
OF A

FRAyE SON 0F CANADA.
THIS CAMP STO')L

WAS THE PROPBRTY OF
LIEUTENANT ALEXANDER ROBEETS Duxx,

0f the lth Huare, afterwarde Lieutenant-
Colonel 1001h Royal Canadiaas,a native of

Toronto. and wag ustdi by blm duIlng
the Crlmean eampaign, 1834 1855.

It ws afterwardg tvf n bv hura
to bile Sergesint-W m. . Geo.

Loy mith, whoe wid-
ow Belt to t'bis

Museum.
Tte initiais A.D. were eut by L'eut. Dun

blimeelf.
F. D. DAVIEs,

Late 100th Royal Canadian heairnent.
Sydenbamn. kQ.E.. 20Lh Septem ber. 1891.
Mr. Davies, wlio obtained the stool for

Captain Wallis, was in the iooth at the
lime il was commanded by Col. Dunn,
and is now publisher of the Sydenham
Gazsette and other papers. Capt. Wallis,
who is writing a history of the ioo Regi.
ment, informns me that the last lime Col.
i)unn visited Canada was in August,
1862, when, in company with Lieutenants
Theodore Duchesnay and Brown-Wallis,
both gentlemen being original officers ùf
the iooth Regiment, he arrived in Que-
bec, per steamship IlBohemian,'" on
leave of absence from Gibraltar. It will
be remembered that the Hon. John Henry
I)unn, Col. D unn's father, married Miss
Duchesnay, of Beauce, sister of the above-
named officer, who is now Deputy Adju-
tant General at Quebec.

The second souvenir sent by Mfr.
Davies is an engraving from the oil paint-
ing by Chevalier Desanges, in the Vic-
toria Cross gallery in the Crystal Palace,
Sydenham, and shows Lieut. D unn in the
act of cutting dowuî the Russian Lancers
who were attacking Sergt.-Major Bent-
ley, of thei i îth Hussars, during the world
renowned "lCharge of the Light Brigade"
at Balaclava on 251h October, 1854, for
which act of bravery Lieut. Dunn was
decorated personally with the Victoria
Cross by Her Majesty the Queen, on the
#t1h June, 1857, in H-yde Park. The

third souvenir is of the regiment, and is
an excellent water color sketch by Mr.
Harr) Payne, a well-known artist in mili-
tary subjects, showing a sergeant of the
îooth in the uniform worn in 1863. In a
letter to Captain Wallis, Mr. Davies savs :
" As I amn sending 10 the military mu-
seum, in Ottawa, the camp stool used by
Lieutenant Afexander Roberts Dunn,
V.C., in the Crimea, who afterwards coin-
manded the Royal Canadian, I thougbt il
would be nice to send over this pretty
picture 10 brighten up the walls of the
museum, and remind the youth of Canada
that they have a heritage in one of the
flnest regiments in the British army,
raised with extraordinary celerity at a
time when Great Britain's power and
prestige in the Esst were in such periiby
the mutiny of î;.-ote/Ga:c'//e.

Quebeo.
Since the departure of the Royal R\egi-

ment of Canadian Infantry who were
concentrated at St. joseph de Levis, mat-
ters in a military way have been very
qjuiet. The limie for the annual training
of the Local Militia Corps will soon be at
hand and already some action is being
taken in the way of preparation.

The Sîh Royal Rifles and the 9th Bat-
talion have issued orders callîng in the
rifles in the possession of their respectiv'e
Corps.

Captain Ouellet, the Adjutant of the
latter Corps will commence a class of in-
struction on the ist prox., whîch will
doubtless be well attended as it will serve
10 benefit those who will take advantage
of the opportunity presenîed 10 themi.
Last year the Sth Royal Rifles were in-
structed in a similar manner under Cap-
tain Ed. Montizambert, their Adjutant,
who having left this city, his services will
be lost 10 that Corps.

At the opening of the Fourth Session
of the Eighth Parliament of this Province,
whîch took place on the 2oth Nov. His
Honourthe Lieut.-Governor, was attend-
ed by Major H. C. Sheppard and NIr. H.
A. Panet,th e latter of the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery, his officiai secretaries.
The escort was furnished by the Queen's
Own Canaclian Hussars, under the com-
mand of Mr. Sutton. TIhe Guard of
Honour was supplied by the Royal Can-
adian Artillery undercommand of Lieut.-
Colonel Wilson and Captain T. Benson
and Mr. H. Cyril Thacker.

As expected the guard looked well.
Among others on the staff were the fol-
lowing: Lieut.-Col. T. J. Duchesnay, D.
A.G.; Lieut -Col. Forest, D11' M.; Lieut.-
Col. F. Turnbull, R.C.D.; Major J. Se-
cretan D)unbar, 8th R.R.; Major Laurin,
87th Battalion,; Captains E. TIrudel, J.
Ouellet, 9th Battalion, '.\r. Benyon, R.C.
A., etc., etc.

Mr. Allard, of Le-is, has succeeded in
niaking a small twelve inch cannon out
of aluminum and îvhich lie has tested
satisfactorily. He is engaged uipon mak-
ing a gun three feet long to weigh about
6!"~ lbs. and when flnished is prepared to

have the same tested by the Royal Ca-
nadian Artillery.

The writer havîng been favoured with
a photo of Toronto's Drill Hall, cannot
but congratulate the Corps whîcb wîll have
the use of the same, and from a descrip-
tion which was sent, il will doubtless
prove satisfactoîy in every detail. Que-
bec is not so fortunate. Her drill hall is
100 small for the requirernents of the Lo-
cal Corps and when il is made use of as a
gun shed as at present, the comîng annual
training of the two Rifle Regiments will
flot be as successful at il would be and
should be. T'he placing of two pieces of
heavy ordinance has conipletely blocked
one end of the hall, and as the fuil length
would barely suffice 10 take a six company
Battalion drawn up in line, and when the
eight Co. Baîtalion bas 10 place two com-
panties at right angles to thie aligniment or
adopt some other form-ation inconbistent
with the object in view, one can imagine
the suitability of the hall for the present
season. Il would be well if the authori-
lies would look into the malter and either
construct a gun shed for Artillery put -

poses or increase the building now used
as a riding school.

T'he condition of the floor of the hall is
also in want of looking after. The un-
pleasantness which lias been experienced
in the past, due to the dust, is not desir-
able to be continued. It is 10 be hoped
that energetic action will be taken umme-
eiately to remove the existing defects and
place our active militia on a proper foot-
ing for doing good îvork.

PATROr,.

Nontreal.
On the evening of the 241h, the Royal

Scots par aded for the distribution of priyes
won at the annual rifle matches of the bat.
tal ion.

A number of dîstinguished visitors wvere
present among them beîng- Sir Donald
A. Sm ith, Mrs. Strathy, Lieut.-Col. Caver-
hilI and Mrs. Caverhill, Rev. J. Edgar
Hill, the chaplain of the rezimeiit ; Mr.
Richard WVhite, Mrs. Major lbbotson and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paton. [he fi e
band of the regirnent, under Bandmaster
Cooke, played a number of selections.

Lieut.-Col. Strathy opened the proceed..
ings by thanking the ladies and also Sur
Donald A. Smith for being present.

After other remarks, Lt.-Col. Strathy,
introduced Sir Donald Smith, who ivas
greeted with hearîy cheers and applause.
1-e referred 10 the creditable career of
the regiment, and the pi-ide that. the
Scotch citizens ail over the D)oiion
took in il. Withi such men in the voltin-
teers Canada, which had no standing
army, or very litîle, really dud flot need
one. He referred 10 the old days, when
he was ini the Northwest in 187 1, and
made a fewv remnarks eulogistic of Lord
WVolseley, who wvas in that country then.
But he did not know anythung about sol-
diering. Once he was something-he
wvas not sure what-either a corporal or a
brigadier. This was during the troubIý.
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i the Northwest. Fifty good troopers
were mustered, but there were no officers,
and Sir Donald gave an amusing account
of how hie took command and appointed
other officers. " So you see I have been
in the service nîyself," be said. Sir
Donald, in continuing-, referred to the
competition for the challenge trophy hie
had give tet be competed for, and was
glad to hear that it had done good. If
the Scots won it next year hie would put
another littie cup inside of it for thern-
selves to keep. That brought forth more
cheers. In conclusion hie ished the re-
giment ail the prosperity that was possible
and was sure that Lieut.-Col. Strathy was
working hard to secure it, and they had
he heartiest support of the citizens of
Montreal, especially those of their own
race. He resumed his seat after more
applause and three times three.

At the colonel's request Sir D)onald then
comîmenced to give out the prizes toeithe
lucky winners, some flfty i aIl.

After the prizes for the annual matches
had been given, Mr. Richard White wvas
called upon to present the Gace//l' cup to
Private A. Elliot. Mr. W\hite said he
was very pleased to perform this task, for
from what he had heard from the coin-
niandinz officers of the différent, corps the
cups had been the means of bringing a
number of new shots te the ranges. H-e
was glad that he had accepted the idea
suggested to him. There was no part of
the work in volunteering se necessary as
to lhe able to know how te bhoot, and lie
hoped in the future something would a,-
ways be donc to encourage young sliots,
for it would flot do to sec the saine prize
winners comîing up year alter year. To
the wnner he said :" The cul) ill re-
mind you that your first veai's work was
well donc ; let those that follow be even
better, if possible." He resunied bis
beat amidst alplarise.

Lt.-Col. Caverbîli presented the two
aggregate medals that he gives yearly te
bis old corps, after whch Rev. Edgar
Hilil as callcd upon to presenit the Do-
minion of Canada Rifle Association bronze
medal. He was astonished and sontie-
what grieved, lie said, when he read in a
paper the report of a sermon which con-
tained something like a charge against
Montreal's volunteers. He 'vas quite sure
that the clergyman who made then i dd it
witb the best of intentions, but in this case
if he had not exaggerated,he had not, so to
speak, spoken by the book. Sorne of our
greatest philanthropists unconsciously ex-
aggerated, even with the best intentions
and the result was that they did a great
deal of harmi, %"'ere perhaps it was not in-
tended. "Those that know the voluinteers
as 1 do," hie said, "%vill say far differently
to the rcv. gentleman, but it is te those
that do net know theni that 1 speak thus,
and arn very glad to have an opportunity
to do so the first time that 1 have met the
regiment since the îenarks wcre made."

The Victoria Rifles Reserves lield
their first camp fire of this season on
T1hursday evening the 29th

The Mlltary Soo.
The commanding officers of the city

corps are flot letting the matter rest in
regard to a military school in this citv,
and as this looks a little faroff at the pre-
sent, they have made a new move, sug.
gested in this column months ago. Last
Saturday evening at a meeting they de-
cîded to ask the Hon. Minister of Militia
to station a company of the Royal Cana-
dian Regiment of Infantry in this city for
the present winter in barracks in the drill
hall, the present Victoria Rifles armoi-y to
be used as a barracks and the old Engi-
neers quarters as officers quarters. If ibis
is granted it will be a great benefit Jo the
force, even more than the local one, the
result of which will be palpable to ail at
the next annual inspections. At the sanie
Lime, however, it is wvorth nottng that
there is another move on hand in regard
to the quâriers nientioned, and that is to
place the superîntendent in the tîpper
part oftbe old quarters of the Vics, while
the Engincers' old quarters are to be
turned over to the Sýth Battalion. This,
howvever, is stili in enîbryo yt-io/cr

The pîcked detachmcnts which are to
c.ompete at the Quecn's Theatre in the
pet formance of the Free Coal Fund, are
hard at work. and it would be hard just
ioiv to pick out the winners.

The Kilties say that they have a sur-
prise in store for the boys.

An2nuai meeting or the Montreai Aixial-
%ramated Rifle AsEoclation.

There was a very large attendance of
mý!mbers at the fourth annual mnecting of
the Montreal Amnalgamated Rýifle associa-
tion, which wvas held in the (arrison Ar-
tillery armiory, Nov. 28. Lt.-Col. Butler
occupied the chair. 'fli secretarv, MIr.
Arthur Ware, stibimitted the annual re-
port, whîch went minutely into the doings
of the association for the l)ast year. It
showed that the imnpetus given to shoot-
ing had been wonderful. The attendance
at the ranges, boîh on Saturdays and
Wednesdays, was double that of the pre-
vious year, mnaking about i 5o in ail. Ac-
cording to figures supplted by Mr. D).
McNicoll, general passenger agent of the
Canadian l>acific railway, a decided in-
crease wvas shown in the attenclance. The
figures are : 89>2, 1800 ; J893, 2,912,and
1894, 3,643- It is computed that about
500 more went out by the morning trains.
The past scascn bas been the most pros.
perous in the bistory of the association
lion. J. C. laterson, minister of iilitia,
and Mr. Vred. White, visitcd ithe ranges
with a viewv of finding out wbat chaniges
were necessary to put the ranges in a
more efficient state. nPie secrctary wrotc
to the Brigade office asking for certain
inprovements, but thcy have flot as yet
been forthcoming, nor the letter answcr-
cd. Mr. R. W. Allan is thanked for the
efficient services he rendered during4 the
past season. dn AuMIst 24th the asso-
ciation had as its guests some of the
niembers of Her Majesty's navy. The

Montrcal Rifle association, through its
president, Lieut.-Col. Massey, donated
$20 for team prizes.

The financial statement showed' the
cost of running the ranges to be $842,
showing, a balance on the wrong side.
The reports were dîscussed, as also the
programme for next scason. Nothing
definite will be donc until the ciection of
officers takes place in Marcb iext.--
Gar,-e//e.

That Long Service Medal.

Lack of officiai words of wisdom re the
long service medal is keeping the bal
rolling as to its award to our Canadian
Mîlitia. The followîng has been for-
warded to us for publication.

To THi EiEîîTOR 0F TH-E TLLECIRAPH

Sii :I1noticcd a tclegrani froni 0t-
tawa in the Sun a few days ago, whicli
stated that Major General Herbert lhad
decided that the Canadian militia are flot
eligible for the long service miedal, as
they are militia and not volunteers. I
therefore (juote you the following taken
from the Broad Arrow, an offici.Ilnîilitary
papcr. "TFli war office bas decided tu
issue medals for long service, meritorious
strvice, and distinguished conduct, to
memibers of the colonial forces through-
out the empire, încîuding India, and tlîp
Dominion of Canada. The period î f
service necessary to <ualify for the dis-
tinction will flot be rc!axed in the case of
colonial troops, the lengthi of service rc-
quire being the sanie as: for soldiers of
the Imperial army. Colonial volunteers
flot inuluded in the colonial forces will be
elîgible for the volunteer long service
medal. You will sec from this that
«colonial forces" must mîean nîilitia, and

also that there is another medal îvbîch is
granted to volunteers only. lerhaps the
general does not know this. However, 1
trust that the nîilitia departmcnt wîll now
inake application for this decoration for
the Canadian mîlitia. The gcneral's
stulgestion that the city corps should be
changcd to wounteers wili flot be ac-
cepted by any corps, as that %vill make
thcm junior to countr~y corps, which wvll
still rank as militia. In England the
latter force enjov uîany privîleges which
the voluriteers do flot and the same mIle
would no doubt he applied in Canada.

'<oufs truly,
VE:'rER.\N.

St. John, N. B., Nov. i7th, 1894.

TWi' letter from \etcran, wvhic.h we
publish elsewhere, shows that it wmll flot
be neccssary, as Cencral Herbert sug-
gests, for our city militia to become vo-
luntcers to be cntitled to the long service
medaI. It appears thbM our îîilitia are
entitled to the sanie long service miedal
as soldiers of the imperial arrny, and
iliat there is another long service medal
for voluntcers to which colonial volun-
teers are eligible. It would be the lieight
of folly for otir City îniliti.a coq); 10 give
up ilicir standing as a paît of the arnmy
of Canada and becorne volunteers for the
sake of any miedal, especially as it wvould
be 20 years before any of thee new volun-
teer force would 1e ina position to re-
ceî'e it. It is satîsfactory, howvever, to
know iliat no distinction lias been made
with respect to thec long service mnedal
hetween the imperial forces and those of
Canada. The English ;nilitia are a part
of tlîe iiîperial army, each territorial in-
fantry regiment having one or more bat-
talions of militia includcd as part of it.
Usually thiere arc two battalions of miili-
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lia in a territorial regitment. but in Sf -
eral cases there are three, whi1e the
Irish Rifles have four militia battalinnis,
and the Rifle Regiment and Rifle Bri-
gade five militia battalions each. The
Canadian militia btand upon precisely
the same footing as the English mltia.
Tbey are a part of the army of Canada,
hiable to be called upon at any time to
serve in the field. Their position is an
honorable one, and their record is with-
out a stain. No change should he made
ether in lheir standineg or their tale.-
7/a' Su:, S/. John, N.PB.

- - _ 4«>

New Volunteer Nusketry
Regulatioris.

To nieet the requirements of the metro-
polilan \Tolunteer corps which began their
niusketry course on Thursday, the first
day of the Vohuinteer year, Lord Methuen
approved the ummediate announicement
of the new scheme of musketry training,
which shows many important changes
froini hat which it is ta supersede, but
which, iith the other revised Volunteer
regulations, will flot be ready for issue tilt
later. The fuIl capitation grant of 35s us
paid only for those lnfantry Volunteers
who pass out of the third or lovest mus-
ketry class in each year, and the condi-
tions of this class wil1 now vary consider-
ably from the former terrnis. The larget,
reduced in hieighit by 2 feet, is now ta be
only 4 feet square, the bull's-eye diameter
rernaining i foot,but the centre ring being
2 feet instead of 3. The value of shots in
the three divisions is to reniain as before;
but instead of firing at three ranges (from
100 to 300 yards), :oo yards will be the

only range in the class, at which men will
fire seven shots standing, seven kneeling,
and seven lyingdown. With the twenty-
one shots 84 points may be made, and
Volunteers who score 3o and upwards
will pass out of the third into the second
class, and, so fair as musketry goes. 'vilI
h ie eaîned the capitation grant. Those
tailing to do so rnuch fire the class again,
and even a third tue on a second failure.
In the second class the target is to be left
as before, but the 400 yards range çilfna
longer be us.ed, the practice being seven
rounds at 500 yards kneeling and at 6co
in any military position. 0f the possible
56 a man must make at least 3o to pass
out of the class. The first class targets
are also unaltered, but at each of the
r inges (7oo and S00 yards) se-ven shots
instead of fivehbave ta be fired, and men
rnakîng 30 o t of the 56 wilI be rnarksmen,
the othe rà remiaining first-class shots. To
coniplete the 1'trained Volunteet s "
-nurse the scheme provides for volley fir-
i ýg at coa yards and conibined volley and
indeper.dent firing at 3co; lýut these dis-
tances niay be changed to 3ca and 200
where rang~es do not extend to 500 yardls.
The recruits are to go îhrotigh an exten-
sive course of preliminary rifle drill and
miniature target practice before going ta
the ranges. where they will fire seven
rounds standing and seven kneeling at
ioo yards, and the saine at 200, using
third.class targets at both distancesM;
aiso seven kneeling and seven lyîng down
at 5c0 ith first-class tar.geîc. Those w'ho
with the forty-two shots niake Sa points
out of the possible 108 will be reckoned
first-class recruits shots: 45 and less than
go, second-class , and less than 45, third-
class. Shotild a range not admit af ;co
yards firîng, fourteen shots must be fired
at 300 yaids at a second-class taiîget.

The War Between China
and japan.

The Nqaval Battla on the YaIu.

At the latest accc'uns the victoriaus
japanese arnîy was advancimug on
PLking and apparently it is hopeIe!s
for the disorderly armies af China ta
resist the splendidly drilled and re-
sotute farces af japan.

'Ilie japanese have shawn them-
Felves ta be so.diers in every sense af
the word ; but the wretched Chinese
ect like cowards, and seem ta have
1 tile idea af the moder nations of
fighting. T1hey appear ta have made
little or noa progress in mîlitary affairs
during the last quarter ai a century,
but stilt hold ta ihe idea af frighten-
ing away the cntmy by means of noises
and dragen headed shields.

l'le New York fýVor/d gives an ac-
caunt ai the great naval batile (f
Yalu, as detailed ta ils corresîauudent
Mr. James Creelman by Adrnirat Ito,
the commander during tlhe battle.
We make the lo'towing abstracts :

l'he restt of the batie is the loss
of five CI iuese men-of-wvar.

The two fleets met Sept. 17, aniJ
t e fightirg lasted almost five hour..
Early ai the marning a lapanese
fleet af eleven warships and t. e arm-
ed trarmsl)rt steamer SaikoIa Marti
arrived on the west side ai Haiyun
Is!and, flhe fiîst ai the islauuds in the
\'ellow Sea stretching out nxom Port
Arthi r.

This ivas the order of the fleet'
VAN SQUADRON.

Flagship Yoshinio (Rear Ad iirai Tsuboi)
Takachiho
Akcitstisbinia,
Nani wa.
MAIN SQUADRON.

Flagsliip Matsushiua (Adumirai Ito),
Chiyoda,
Itsukushinua, Agaki,
Hashidate, Saikia Maru

(Vice-Admirai Kabayamna),
Hiyei,
Ik.oso.

At about 11.30o'clc<k tLe vin
signailbd snuoke in siglit on ilie stiar-
board bow, aud a few minutes later a
Chinese fleet af fourteen vesscls was
iin fuît view, spread out in a single
line of battte and sailiuug abreast oun
a northwest course. There uvas a
good breeze blowîrg frorn the north
but thc sca uvas flot raugh.

Adnuiral Ita signaktd ta the van ta
attack tue erenuy on the rigi L, whuite
hie iustructed the main squadron ta
attack the lefr. At the suuue timne le
ordeîcd the Akagi and the Saikia0
Maru ta get on ihe part side af dhe
nmain tquadron for s3fety. 'l'le pre-
sence ofaivw large iroriclads iin the
Chinese fleet conuinced the adnuirat
that lue wou d have no mar.ceuvre un-
der fuit steam rnAî, by atîacking the
Chinese on their flanks, break their
fcrnuation and throwv thcm juta cor.-
fusion.

Sa tue twa japan(se sqiadrons
swel)t on toward the encmy at fuli
specd an:d the Chinese advanced
slawly ta n'.eet tlienu. Vhen about
three miles away tlhe Chinese opencd

fire, and each (f the Jaranue ýqu.-d-
rons changd ils coî.-rýe, the van
wFl.celFng ta uhbe southcast anid the
rrain squadron tuining scuth. rlhe
plan m'as ta, make two circ!es in op-
posite directions arouuud the Chinese
formation, and, o prevent the bigîron-
clads froin pettîng any oppertunity ta
close in ar.d bring their hea-q gus to
bar.

As the japanese were advancing an
the flanks, it was impossible for the
great line of sh*ps ta deliver effective
volleys. Ait the shats feil short. The
great speed of the japanese made it
impossib'e for the slower vessets ai
the enemy ta change iheir line of bat-
tle in tinue. No reply was made ta
the Chinese ire untit the attackirug
S(luadrans were within three thou-
sand yards. '1'Len Admirai Ita's squa-
dran opened tire and the van squad-
ron also, jained the figlit.

As the flýets diewv doser togethrr
ilhtir guns roarcd frein ancet d af the
great battiefield la the otber. Thle
ocean shoak with thý_ treiandot.s
shock, as tlue iran s*oir swept thiough
whirling smoke and lame.

No m n could be seen on the upper
decks af the Chinese line. Th'ie crews
were crotyded belaw in true Mongol
style. Nar vas there any trace af
boats on the davits af the Chinese
ships. 1 have heard since that ihit
fleet left ail its small b.-ats behind ta,
prevent th:e men fram d( se. ting in the
face ai the enemiy.

At first the Chinese gunnery wvas
fairly accurate, but the m heeling mave-
mn-t af the japauuese an the right and
l ft lanks, comibîuued with the terrific
ç fcct (if the rapid-fire guns, seenued ta
thiawîthe juita dîsorder and d -
moralize the guluners.

Whicn the rear of the main japanese
squadran vas îurning the luiti.of the
Chinese, the 1li)yei was sa cto»e ta
the enerny that ta avoid receiving
their fire full broadside she 1, it the main
!quadron and steamcd straighit at the
Chiiiese liue, passing betven twvo
laîge ii-onciads, the 'IXiuyuceu and
Lai) uen, or the Kùngý ni n and Chiii;-
g) lien.

RIGIIT THROUGH THElItEVERY GAP

she went, with commander Sakurai an
the bridge and ail her guns at wark.
wvhile ber hero'c crew cheered as tîva
tarj)cdaes, launched a hundred yards
awvay, hissed throughi the waves and
nissed ber. T1he enarniaus batteries
of the twa ironctads îhundered away,
anud ie Hivei's decks were sirewn
m'ith dt ad and dying men as stuc 1Ldc
îhrauigh the dense smaoke be ween the
Ilaatmug iran farts.

She hiad passed hall way thiro'ughi
whien a shei frani ane af the battt
ships penetrated ber side thrce fect
abave the tvattr line, shait;.red tuie
mizzenmiast, killed the paynuaster, twa
surgeons, ait the rnedical attendants,
spare hcltnnuen and machine gun arn-
munition carriers and destroytcd the
wvard raam. I n a moument thue Hiyei
was an fire, and as the shil) brake
thrauigh thue fine and passed ta the
sareîy side of the .1apanese main squa-
dr-on ler daring captain signalcd that
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the flames would compel him to leave
the regular formation.

Admirai Ito did flot see the signal
through the biliows of cannon smoke
rolling over the water and made no
reply, so when the Hiyei had trans-
ferred her wounded to the transport
sbip she extinguished the fire and re-
turned to ber place in the squadron.
She was almost a wreck, but managed
to keep her guns going tilt the end of
the battle.

The van squadron of the japanese
fleet, after attacking the right of thé
Chinese line, turnedabout and fought
its way back toward the northwest,
while the main squadron contintied on
in a cîrcle, the Chinese formation be-
ing destroyed and t'ae ships bancheci
together in confusion. The two iron-
el ads stuck ci )se together, fighting
with great spirit.

Just as the flagship Matsushima, at
the head of the main squadron, was
abreast cf the Chinese ironclads a
sheli from one of the big guns struck
her miin deck, dismounting her heav-
lest gun and damaging the whole port
battery. The sheli sttuck the ammu-
nition massed on the deck and ex-.
ploded it. A sheet of fire seemed to
sweep up to the sky and the flagship
rolled heavily as lier riven sides yield-
ed to the terrific sbock and ber plates
were bent outwaid.

])ead men were blown into the sea,
a part of the upper deck wvas blasted
and the officers' quarters wEre des-
troyed. A lieutenrnt, a sub-lieutenant,
a midshipman and twelve of the crew
were instantly killed. Woundt d men
were scattered about in tbe bloody
wreckage. The sbip was on fire.

Admirai Ito kept bis course tintil he
found that the stiff wind on the port
bow was spreading the flames, and to
save the shir, he turned about, followed
by the rest of the squadron. From
bis place on the bridge the admirai
could see that one of the Chinese iron-
clads was also on fire, and he decided
to return to the attack, using his star-
board battery while the fire on the
port side was being extinguished.

Meaiiwbile the little Akagi and the
transport Saikio Maru were separated
from the main squadron, being unable
to keep up with its swvift nov(ments.
The Akagi was atîacked on ail sides
by the enemny, but fought bravely.
Her mainmast was shot away and ber
captain, Commander Sakamotn, was
killed on the bridge. The naiating
oficer then took command, but a few
moments later 1 Il to the deck wound-
cd in the face and arm. lie çwas suc-
ceeded by the third lieutenant, who
directed the fighting until the navigat-
ing officer's wounds were dressed u~nd
he returned to the bridge.

As ihie ;\kagis mainimast crashied
doen oter the side a l-euterant and
gun crew in the fighting top wvere kil-
A. The Chinese poured volley after
vo'Iey into the battered ship, but the
wounded lieutenant kept bis place on
the bridge and iefused to burrender.
After three hours of hard figbting he
succe(ded in wihdrawirg from the
batik field and gating under cover of
tl-.e main squadr n.

But the baikio Maru! Hemmed ini

by the Chinese ships, the transport
was a general target. Her upper
works were riddled by the rapid-fire
guns of the enemy, but she nianaged
to escape the shots of the heavier
batteries. By this time the Chinese
ficet was disorganized and the gunnery
was wild.

A torpedo was launchcd at the
tranwport, but it expioded before reach-
ing ber. Anotber torpedo was sent
from a ship not fifty yards away.

A THRILL 0F TERROR

ran tbrough the Saikio's crew as the
huge projectile piunged into the sea,
headed stright for the vesse]. But
the d stance was flot great enough for
tice style of attack and before the tor-
pedo could risc to the surface il had
l)assed under tbe Siikio's bull, and
her astonished officers and iien saw it
corne up on the other side and dart
away toward the ho -izon.

A sudden burst of speed carried the
transport to the shelter of the main
squadron.

As the Chineseline was doubled uI)
the van squadron, under rear Admirai
Tsuboi, attacked the bewildered coin-
manders, %vho seemced to bave lost ail
thought of fleet formation, and were
fightingat rindom. The main Chinese
force bad gradualiy drawn away from
the protection of the ironclads, and each
ship was acting on ils own account.

At about .3..30 o'clock in the after,
noon the Chihyuen b egan to sink,
bow first. As she went down the
Japanese guns picrced her again and
again. Her crewv jumped inîo the
sea. and ber stecm rose in the air, the
propeller wheei going at full speed.

For a few minutes she ivas com-
pieîcly hidden by clouds of imoke
and stcarn. Just before she disap-
peared her l)ropeller rcached the
waîcr again, and she wbiricd around
in tbe sea witb migbîy swiris, drown-
ing men engulfed at every quivering,
sweep of the sinking,, ship. Tihen with
a final sbudder and lurch she piunged
under the surface and ivas seen no
more.

The C hinese ships tried to 'vitbdraw
from the action, but we;e pursued by
the van squadron. The Laiyucn or
the King Yuen suddenly kceled over
on her port side and went down side-
ways. She ivas sunk by a stcrn shot,
although it is almost certain that she
was seriously injured before she at-
tcniptcd 10 break away.

Th'e wind iulEed and the ocean was
wrapi)ed in smokc, îbrough whicb
shone the duil glare of a c nflagration.
The Tshaoyong was in tiames, and
the Japanese batteries were concen-
trating their fire upon ber. 1)own
went the cruiser wvth her shrtieking
crew, and a great cloud btd the spct
îvhere she disappeared ini the distance,
leaving a trait of dying men in the
waves.

By tbis limie the two 'Japanese squa-
drons, ivere five miles apart, witb the
Chinese main force betwecn îhern.
The squadrons wre in perfect line,
the main squadron advancing on the
two ironclads, and tbe van squadron
chasing two or îhree fugitives headed
toward Port Artbur.

It was now a fewv minutes past 5
o'clock. Admirai Ito feared that the
two squadrons might be separated in
the darkness, and, not daring 10 risk
a fight at nighi. with the ironclads and
the Chinese torpedo boats, he signalcd
the van to join birn and witbdrew to
wesîîvard of the Chinese.

At the same time the Cbinese fleet-
reformed and sbaped ils course south-
east. The Japanese squadons took a
parailel course, but kept at a sufficient
distance to, avoid an attack by torpe-
docs. The van squadron followed
Admiirali ho and reportcd that the
Chinese cruiser X'angwai was on fire
and had startcd for Talu Island, prob-
ably to beach herself.

I to 'vas saîisfied t.hat the Chinese
fleet intended to take refuge bebind
tbe forts of Weihaiwei. He feit con-
flient that with the snperior speed
and discipline of bis squadrons he
could atTord to renew the batie at
daybreak, and he proceeded ai fuil
speed to the neighborhood of Weihai-
wei. But in the morning there was
no sign of the cnenîv b be seen.

THE CHINESE 14lAD FLED

to Port Arthur. Iho stcamned straigbt-
way 10 l'alti Island. As he approacbi-
ed be saw sioke in tbe distance, but
it vanishied on the horizon without a
trace of its origin being discoveied.
'l he japanese believe ibat a fast tor-
pedo boat ivas in the vicinity.

The van squadron dikcovcred the
Yangwai aground and abandoned on
tbe soutb sbore of 'Valu Island. She
ivas promptly biown up witb gun
cotton. The japanese fecet then re-
turned to the newv naval rendez-vous
at the mouth of the Tatong River ar<.
the Akagi, Matsushima, Hiyei and
Saikio Maru ivere sent t 1 apan for
repairs, Admirai Ito's flag being trans-
fêtred to the Hashidate.

Whiie tbe fleet ivas lying in the
Tatong inlet, the Naniwa and Akitsui
shirna were sent across the XVeiIow
Sea by Admirai Ito, in consequence
of a report that one of the Chinese
warships bad got agrouu)d whiie me-
treating from- the battie. On Sý,pteM-
bzr 2,3 thcy discovered the Kuangki
ashiore off Talienwhan Bay, near Poil
Amthur. WVben tbe japanese men-of.
war drew near the stranded ship, îhey
sawv ber blown to picces by ber
office rs.

Th'iis wvas the fiffcb warship lost by
the Chinese since the opening of the
bealle.

Not a single Japanese sb'p was
iost.

'I'nwcle jipanese ùilicers and nine-
ty-cight meni weme killed, wvhde thir-
teen offilcers and 170 mcen were
wotindcd.

The Chinese loss I ar. n îalle 10
give, but il iist be nearly twu ibou-
sand. Probably tihet xact figurcs ill
neyer be miade public. 1 knov fioni
the accotu fis of a doz2n cye w:itlneSses
that the sea wvas fuîl oi (1 ow~ning
Chiiinen and that fev vere saved
during the fighîing, for îhe re.aion
thai the Chines2 had no s:naU b ats.

"I'l'o wbat do %-ou chielly ait. ibute
the succcs.s of the lapanese fi .et ? " 1
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asked, as the admirai talkcd over the
details of tLe bati le.

II '.,rgelv fo Providence," he an-
swered. "Th'le escape of the Saikio
Maru from the torpcdoes, for instance,
was a miracle."

IlWhy did ycou Dot use torredoes
against the ironclads ? r1 îhought that
was the fondamental principle of an
atiack on armoîed battleships by
weaker vessels."

'1'he admirai winced and hesiatcd.
I had hit hlmi in a ttnder spot.

"l he distance w-as too great," hie
said.

Notwitihstanding this statement of
Admiral Ito. I have already leartied
on unimpeachable authority that there
was flot a torpedo in the japanese
fleet. I cannot say who was re'pon-
sible for ibis grave omission. It is

TH-E ONE SE RIOUS BLUNDER

miade by the Japanese s:uce the bc-
ginuing of the war. Had the fi-et
been provided wih torpedoes, it is
reasonablv certain that one or both
of the Chinese ironclads would have
been destroyed. The absence of tor-
p2does is alI the more surpîising con-
sidering the magnificent equipnient of
the two Equadrons in other respects
and tlhe admirable way in which they
were lhandled.

The only new idea in modern naval
warfare which îvas thoroughly tested
in this engagement was the rapid-flre
gun. Admirai Ito said that it played
a most iniportant p)art in the battie.

"'O ur leet carried forty-six twelve
cectimieter rapid fire guns and four
lifteen centiinîcter rapid-fire guns," lie
said. Il Each guli fiied about forty
shots during the figlit, which mnakes
2,000 shots for the couibiined batteries,
îlot counting the other guns. 'lhle
rapid-fire cannon is a splendid wea pou,
and we were able to enîbarrass the
enemy's gunniers. \'iîen I learn some-
thing of thie Chinese killed and ivound-
ed, 1 wv]l compare the figures wîtli
the numiber of shots wc fired. 'l'lie
rcsîilt oi-glt to be very interesting."1

'Nothing but our s])eed enablf-d us
to keep our formaitioni,." Il Tre Chi-
nese were slow, and wee kept our squa.-
drons moving so swif ]y on the right
and left of their line, that they colild
keep no n rder of batile. I îni con-
vinced that speed is the first thing
to be looked for in a warship. I though t
so bd.are the batie, and 1 arn now
more ilhoroughly couviuced. For
s(luadrous figling, ironclads are vital.
'l'lie part played by the two Chinese
ba'tleships saved a great part of the
eîiemny's leet."

'l'le admiraI laughced wlhen I asked
hlm what he thought of the Chinese
as sea fightets.

" Thty are v'ery brave men," lie
said. Il Not a slip hoisted the white
flig. and their giînners kept at wvork
ail the tinie, altlîougli their aini was
not very good toward (lie end, X'es.
the Chinese foughit courageously. No
m.in can deny it. While they preserv-
ed their fleet formation they showed
%visdor n l their fighting, but after we
broke up the lhues each capiain seemn-
ed to bý. acting independently. But

th! two ironicla ds were well handled.
i mîest say liha'."

And sn enuds thie first real trial of
strength on the sea betweeu the forces
of civil-zitîon aud Larbarisinî luAsia.

PENETRATION 0F 1VODERN
RIFLES.

A repr-rt bai been issu)ed Iby the
Sniall .\'rs Penetrauion Corninitte'c,
under the 1rcsidf.nry of Colontl Tl.
Fraser, C. ]) , C. M. G., R. E, which
deals with the pere:,ration of the Lee-
INhîfoid, N[annlichcr. aîîd çlMartini-
Henry rifles. The Lee-ýMeiford bas
a 0 303 in. bore, with a bullet weigh-
illg 2 15 grains, sectional den.çity o -31 6
,specific gravit)? 10-484, and a muzzle
vtlocit>' Of 1-975 tn 2,000 foot second,~.
The bore of the Maunlicher is o 256
lu., with a bullet of i6o grainq, seu-
tional density 0-3488, specific gravity
10-4c 5, and a nîuzzle vel()citY Of 2 3P0
10 2 400 foot seconds. The Martini-
Henry bore is 0-450 in., the 'veight
of bullet iSo grains, secti rual density
( -3386, specihic gravity 10,916, and a
muzzle velocity Of 1,270 to 1.300 foot
seconds. Cordite was used tmrough-
out the trials, the muzzle velocities
showing a difference of as much as
roo foot seconds. The mostremarkable

différence in this respect is that Te-
corded of the Manulicher guu, the
velocities of which fe.1 off very con-
siderably during the firing of ,000o
rounds, owing ici the erosion of the:
barrel. Our own service weaponw~as
Dot affected aftcr firing as rnany as
,000o rounds. The bulk ef î5o rounds

of l.ee-Metford anîd Mannlicher amn-
munition were about the saine, but the
wtights %vere 9 lb. and 7 lb. respect-
ively. The r. port. statts iuhat* the
main advautaee of the Manuilicher is
the greater flatness of itï trajecctory
aud consequeutl>' its greater rnargimi
of etlect at decisive ranges. Thus the
6 (t. inargins ati. ,ooz yards are for he
Marnicher 168 ft. for îki b -Mufr
156 ft., and for the Martini-1-lenry 8~
ft. kenvarkiug upon this, thie coin-
mittee state that so long as the very
smiail bullet now in use is effective
against troops the importince of this
leng h of margin ou.%veigl)s al itl iîcr
consideratio ns. As regards a -curacy
of fine, when once the sightir'g as
obtaiued, the Manulicher0 was very
go-ad, and was rather b tter at i,oo.j
yards than the Lee-M.tford. TIhe re-
recorded t.ff-,cts of the fine ot the rifle
named against defiinute obj--ctives are
very curious. llie smrall bore rifes
easi.y penetrated a 9 in brick walt,
%vith . in. bn-ards at the jo)ints, thoug:î
the bricks th(msel%'es rcsised the
bulle s. At i oo yard i some of the
bullets l)enetratrd the joints of the
wall and two -ý/lui. deal b >rd. At
Goo yards the Luleîs passed îhnoug ti
the joints or a 1.1' iln. wall and 7 34 In.
b)oards beyond, and at 400 yard. bul-
lets l)assed through the joints of a 14.
in. wali and tvo inl. baards. At
200 yards 200 rounds breached a 9
lu. wail so ihat a mari could g,ýt
throligh a hole which, on measure-
ment, proved to be 24 in. by 15 Ii.
At the same range it took 1,023

rounds, mostly in volleys of Sol to
make a Frnaller breech in a )4 in.
wall A will w~ith --,,'1in joints of
liard mortar was found to he 1 .ricti-
cally impnler% i< us 10 the new small-bore
bullets. H-lence bri: k walls for d&-
fenses shoutld be 9 in thi k with five
joints set in cenien. S bn-dried brick
wva Is, as tiscd in India, 18 in. thick,
were found to be bullet proof, except
alter coniirued firing. A singular
fact is that in such, wal's the mean
p)(netrati n iî,.crcas( s gradually frorn
5 in., at a range Of 3 yards, to, 15 in.,
at 400 yards and then slow1y decreases.
Frtsh or green niud walls rcquire to,
be at least 4 ft. in thickness to stop
bulk(ts at any ranges With sc-eens
of mild stcel or wrought iron, a thick-
ness Of 7-16 iuf an inch is required for
saftty, b'ut at 6o yards a p'ate of
1ard2ticd steel, weighing 8.7 lb. per
square foot, will stop a Lee-Metford
bullet. AgainEt a Mannlicher a quar-
ter inch plate of bardcned steel is re-
quired at short distances. At 500
yards a plate of hardened steel, less
ihan i-io of an inch thick, weighing
only 3 ib. xo oz per square foot, re-
sisted al! the small-bore bullets The
committee recommend this plate for
field artil*ery'shields against niusketry,
if such Le ever adopted, as artillery
are flot likely to engage infantry at
ranges under 500 yards. The new
small-bore rifles, with their steel coat-
ed bullets, were found to have much
greater penetration than the 'Martini-
H.-enry W-idh its unsheated bullet at
i,5oo yards. The statement is made
in the repoit that with the new rifles
timber is no langer of any use as cover
at short ranges, owing to the great
thickness required. And no longer
wvilI growing tînîber give tlhe protection
it has hitherto. On the other hand, a
mnuch smaller quantity of timber in
the forrn of boards, miade int troughs
or wooden boxes, or hurdie troughs
with shingle or sand between, will
coinpletely stop the new bullets. In
the absence of shing le, a few inches of
the macadam of roads wvill supply the
necessary core. Ai regards times of
llgt, the new arns are ver>' supcrior
to the Ma.tini-l-1euy.-.Arms and
Explosives.

TLe Best of Tlier All.

An English General, in reviewing a
corps of cavalry, suddenly s..opped before
a splendid-looking fellow, and asked
abniptly," Which Ï-S the best rhorse in the
re-imient ? "NO. 40, sir."" \Vhat
miakes you think it is the best honrse >

IHe walks, trots and gallops wvell, is a
good juniper, has na vice, no bleinisb,
carries his hiead well, is in his priime.'
IlAnd who is the best soldier in the reg'i-
mient ?" "TloinJones, sir." " Why?'
Il Becatise he is an honorable ni.-n, is
obedient, tidy, takes gooct cane of his
equipmnent and horse, and does lus dut>'
wvell.>'" And who is the rider of the best
horse !11 IlToi Jones, sir." " And wlio
is Tom Jones ?" Il1 arn, sir." The Gen-
eral could flot help laughing. H-e ,ave a
sovereign to bis informant,4 wbo receîvect
it withouit inoving a muscle.
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A General Checkmated.

General H. Frey, inspector of the
French troops in Madagascar, niust be
realizing tbe bitterness of that condition
wh cb Americans picturescjuelv descrîbe
as " feeling cbeap." He bas been caugbît
red-banded n tbe act of conveying to
Paris an historic stone upon which the in-
habitants of the Seychelles have set theit
affections. There is a tinge of romance,
as well as of rneanness, about the story
wbich comes fromn Mahé. The Sey-
chelles, as everybody knows, are a group
Of 30 islands in tbc Indian Ocean, and are
under the control of the Governor of
Mauritius. Orignally discovereci by the
Portuguese, wbo, accord ing to their wont,
neglected to make a beneficent use of
their possession, the Seychelles were oc-
cuped by the French in 1742. About
halt a century later they were captured by
a Britisb sbip, and, finally, at tbe peace of
1814, were assigned to Great Britain.
The memory of ibis French occupation
bas, il seems', been preserved by a curious
monument, consisting of a square of
granite, upon whichi are carved a turtie,
somne fivii-sd&-lis and the word " Sey-
chelles." To the French creoles of the
islands ibis stone wvas an object of bis-
toric venerat:on, while to the inhabitants
generally it served the purpose of that
sacred stone chair vpon 'vbîcli our mon-
arcbs are crowned in Westminster, and
around which tradition bas spun so inany
fairy we.bs. Imagine, then, the conster-
nation in which the wvbole thinîy islau2,L>
awoke one monning to leain that the
stone was missing. In a less practical
age the people of these delightful islandsi
niight have soothed themselves witb some
supennatural explanation flattering 10

their national vanity. Tlhe brutality of
facts, however, destroyed ail mystery
concerning the Palladium. Like our im-
mortal friend Mr. li>ckwick, the eye of
General Frey feli tupon the stone, and, in
bis enthusîasm for antiquarian faîne, he
detenmined that the treasure nmust be at
once deposited wbere it could be thon-
ougbly investiîated and understood. TPhe
Museum in Paris would no doubt bave
been ils ultîmate abiding place had flot
the General been betnayed by bis accom-
plice. Havîng neither the honesty noir
the courage of Mr. Pickwick, tbis modern
French Ulysses persuaded the proprietor
of the adjoinîng prooerty 10 carry off the
Pierý-. dejbossessiopz in the night. Amid
the salutes of an English admiral's flag-
ship, the Genenal sn--aked off with bis
pnize, but netibution overtook bim the
moment be neached Mlarseilles, and the
Colonial Palladium will soon be restoned
to its anxious admirers in the far. off isles
of the Indian Ocean.

Xarching in Austria.
In bis lastletter on the Austio-Hlunga-

rian manSeuvres tbe military correspond-
ent of the Timnes says : "I1 may perbaps
be permîtted, in concludîng this series of
letters, to reply certai njinqui ries whicb

they have elicited. The long marches ac-
c Miplisl cd by the infantry wvîîhout stra,, -
gling or 'mitb a verv srnall percentage of
casualties seemi to'have attracted atten-
tion. In answer to the question, 'I-ow
is it done? I can only repeat my former
statement that the root of the wbole mat-
ter ks in systematic training. The quality
and make of the rnen's bonts, as well as
the fit of thieir valise equipment are cer-
taînly of importance, but it mnust be re-
inembered that tbere were arinies wno
could march just as well as the Austro-
Hungarians of to-day, if flot better, in
days when the men were badly shod,
laden with clumnsy knapsack, anid half
strangled by a leather stock. To take
some instances from the Peninsular carn-
paigns. The Light Brigade is said by
Napier to have made 62 miles in 26 hours
on the march to Talavera, and later, in
puîsuit of Soult, the saine battalions
marcbed 40 mîles in 19 houx s over moun-
tain roads, tbough bere 'many men fell
and died, convulsed, and frothinz at the
mouîb.' The historian also records that
before Salamanca Marrnont's army cover-
cd 5o miles in 48 hours, and there are
îniany oiher alinost as reniarkable achieve-
ments credited to both the English and
the French. Nor do later %vars show any
fallin-, off in thîs respect. In Amierica,
for instance, Sherman's army mai-cbed
190 miles ini seven days, an average of

over 27 miles a day, and Stonewvall jack-
son's army corps once dîd 6o miles in 40
liours. In 1866 the lrussian infantry
traversed 25 miles a day for several days
iri succession, and marchesof even greater
leligth were Dy no iiedias uncommnon in
J/370. I cannot help thînking, if a march
of 2o miles in heavy marching order bas
corne to be considered a reînarkable feat,
that the standard of endurance denmanded

fromn the troops is much lower than here-
tofore. But tbis is by no means gent rally
true. In France and Germ iny, as wvell
as in Austro-Hungary, a marcb Of 20

miles (32 kilomètres) is notbing abnormal,
and a battalion that could not cover this
distance for several days in succession
would bardly be con sidered fit for service.
Generals who are awvare that ' battles are
wvon by the lels- would scarcely be likely
to reoort favorably on such a drag on all
rnanoeuvring. I înay add that the boot
worn by the Austro-Hungarian infantry
seems in no respect superior to our own,
and is probably not so good. The only
goocl point I know about their miethod of
fitting the men is that the lace-holes are
not pierced before issue, and the soldier
can thus fit bis boot to bis instep. The
light boot with canvas uppers, whicb each
man carnies, is, however, a distinct ad-
vantage. It was much worn in the
manoeuvres, and very possibly rnany mnen
who would otberwise bave fallen outwere
enabled by this change of foot-gear to
keep their places-in the ranks. The pack,
t oo, is certainly beavier than our own
equipment, but il rides well, and does not
appear to cause any unnecessary discom-
fort to the soldier."

The following letter, addressed to the
Secretary of tbe Cyprîs Company, Lîm-
ited, fully bears out the stateinent we
made nionîhis ago, wvben we intimaied
wbat the intention of the governiment w,.s
witb regard to the garnison of Cyprus :
" Downing street, September io. Sir,-
1 arn directcd by the Marquis of Rîpon
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 3rd instant, and to inform you that
1-er iVajesty's governiment, for reasons of
mnilitary convenience, contemplate with-
drawing for the present the troops in
Cyprus. Lord kipon lias, however, con-
sulted tbe Higb Commissioner, and does
flot apprebend that there is any reason
for anxietv in consequence of tbis action,
and 1 arn 10 add that you may rest as-
sured that the step is entirely without
polîtical sgnîficance.-I am, sir, vour
obedient servant, R. H. ME.InE."-A~rily
a;zd NAv'iy Gazelle.
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